Members Only Policy for the Redding Gun Club
1. The primary purpose of a Members Only Club is to create a better managed and safer
shooting environment.

2. A regular member in good standing, spouse, children and grandchildren 20 and under will
have access to RGC facilities during club hours without further costs other than shoot
tickets (shotgun) and associated special event fees. Non-members will pay a $10.00/day
use fee on normal shoot days. Non-members participating in special events are
responsible for the event fees only, the day use fee is waived.

3. Non-members must be accompanied by a current member in order to use RGC facilities
during regular shoot days. The non-member and current RGC member are required to
register on a log sheet in the clubhouse or the rifle/pistol shed prior to using RGC
facilities. Members entering the rifle/pistol range must register in the rifle/pistol shed
prior to each use. Members using the shotgun facilities will register in the clubhouse
only when sponsoring a non-member. RGC members are responsible for educating the
non-member as to the safety rules and etiquette associated with the activity the nonmember will be shooting. A regular member may bring any number of non-members
during the calendar year with a daily limit of five non-members a day. Each individual
non-member is limited to use RGC facilities to two days a year.

4. Members not registering a non-member may lose all rights and privileges associated with
being a regular member of RGC for that calendar year with no refund on dues paid or
shoot tickets purchased. Non-members not registering and paying the non-member fee
may be asked to leave the club premises and may be refused the use of RGC during
normal club hours for the calendar year.

5. Non-member Special Groups (Boy Scouts, 4H, FFA, etc.), with the special range use
committee approval, may use RGC. RGC reserves the right to hold members only
events.

